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Th uget So un roi
V O L .  15 ,  N O . . 3
T H E  C O L L E G E
Greeks Pledge 
Fifty-Four Men
Formal Fraternity Rushing 
Is Climaxed Friday
F o rm a l f r a t e r n i t y  r u s h i n g  
reached  its  h ig h e s t peak F r id a y  
w i th  th e  p le d g in g  o f  F reshm en  to  
the  v a r io u s  cam pus o rg a n iz a t io n s . 
S igm a M u  C h i p ledged  the  h igh es t 
n u m b e r  o f  m en to  th e i r  f r a te r n i t y ,  
in c lu d in g  W a l ly  S ta rk e y , B ob 
L lo y d ,  G eorge M itc h e l l ,  R o y  A n ­
derson, R ic h a rd  J a rv is ,  C ha rles  
F itc h e n ,  R a y  G r ig a l,  T o m  R ay , 
D o n  Rasm ussen, C l i f fo rd  R a w n - 
s ley, John  S harp , Joe P rice , M e r ­
r i t t  N e lson , B ob  H e a to n , Jesse 
D e n z le r, K e i th  K e if fe r ,  J a ck  R ic k ­
er, D ic k  H o r r  and  M a rk  L o w e ll.
S ig m a  Z e t a  E p s i lo n
S igm a  Z e ta  E p s ilo n  w e re  n e x t 
in  l in e ,  p le d g in g  th e  fo l lo w in g :  
W a y n e  N ee ley , B i l l  M adden , D uke  
C a m p b e ll,  A r t  F re e m a n , H u g h  M c- 
W h ir te r ,  B i l l  S tee le , A lb e r t  R o o n ­
ey, L e s lie  D am m on , B ob B ro th e r -  
to n ,  F ra n k  Seabeck, E d  T ro m le y ,  
W a rd  A l le n  and  Jack  H u n g e r fo rd .
D e l t a  K a p p a  P h i
N e w  m em bers  o f  th e  D e lta  
K a p p a  P h i p ledge g ro u p  in c lu d e  
L o u is  S te w a r t ,  T e n n y  K e i l ,  S im m s 
H ic k s , L e la n d  T h u n e , M y le s  B a r ­
r e t t ,  B ob  P o llo ck , F ra n k  N o r r is ,  
S tan  D a h l.
D e l t a  P i  O m ic r o n
Pledges f o r  th e  D e lta  P i O m i­
c ro n  in c lu d e :  Jam es A rn s to n ,
R o b e r t  S m ith , G eorge  H a g e r, Ja ck  
P e r ry ,  B e rn a rd  E n r ig h t ,  D on N o l­
an, C ha rles  B u tts ,  D uane  B ee le r, 
E l r o y  L u i te n ,  Jam es Reno.
A lp h a  C h i  N u
M en w ho  p ledged A lp h a  C h i N u  
in c lu d e  th e  fo l lo w in g :  G les Con-
noy , D on  W il l ia m s ,  E ugene  B e n ­
n e t t  and John  D re ib i lb u s .
N e w  O ffice  H ours
The b u rs a r  and the  re g is t ra r  
announce  a change m ade in  the  
t im e  schedule  f o r  th e i r  offices 
to  be e ffe c tive  O c tobe r 1. The 
new  schedule  is as fo l lo w s :
9 :3 0  A . M .......................12 :15  P. M .
2 :0 0  P. M  ............ 4 :30  P. M .
S a tu r d a y s
9 :00  A . M .......................12 :00  P .M .
B ag Rush T h u rs d a y
A rm is t ic e  dec la red  ! The  ces­
sa tion  o f  'h o s t i l i t ie s  be tw een  the  
tw o  w a r r in g  fa c to rs ,  the  fre sh m e n  
and sophom ores, has been in  e ffec t 
u n t i l  to d a y .
T h u rs d a y , chape l h o u r, on the  
a th le t ic  f ie ld  w i l l  be the  scene o f  
the  la s t  b ig  d r iv e . V ic to r y  f o r  the  
F reshm an  Class w i l l  m ean the  d o ff­
in g  o f  th e ir  caps. A  sophom ore 
t r iu m p h  spells  added h a z in g  f o r  
th e  fre sh m e n .
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C h r is t ia n  M i l l e r
L a rg e s t T r a i l  S ta ff
T h is  y e a r ’s T r a i l  s ta f f  o f  tw e n ty -  
f ive  is the  la rg e s t the  school has 
had. F iv e  o f  these are  n o t  w o r k ­
in g  f o r  c re d it .
W e  a p p re c ia te  y o u r  m e n t io n in g  
th e  CPS T r a i l  w hen  you  b u y  f r o m  
lo ca l dea lers . I t  he lps o u r  A lm a  
M a te r .
B ig  W e e k -E n d
C e le b ra tio n  D ue
F ro m  O c to b e r 28 to  O c to b e r 30 
Pop can a c t as k i t te n is h  as the  
F reshm en  w i th o u t  lo s in g  too  m uch 
d ig n i ty ,  f o r  i t ’s H o m e co m in g  
W eek . T h a t i t  w i l l  be the  best y e t 
is the  hope o f  John  C la rke , gene ra l 
ch a irm a n  o f  the  a f fa ir .
The F reshm an  class, w i th  Tom  
R ay  as leade r, w i l l  open the  fe s ­
t iv i t ie s  w i th  a b o n fire  T h u rs d a y  
e ve n in g  b e fo re  the  p la y , “ The 
N ig h t  o f  J a n u a ry  16 .”  A l l  deco ra ­
t io n s  in  the  s o ro r i ty  room s and f r a ­
t e r n i t y  houses m u s t be up  b y  7 
p. m. and re m a in  up t i l l  m id n ig h t  
S a tu rd a y . The  t im e  o f  ju d g in g  
has n o t y e t  been announced .
W ith  K le m m e  and  his y e ll  dukes 
le ad ing , a noise parade  w i l l  be he ld  
F r id a y  noon as a p ro lo g u e  to  the  
game to  be p layed  th a t  n ig h t  w ith  
W il la m e t te  U n iv e rs ity .!
F r a te r n i t y  and s o ro r i ty  banque ts  
w i l l  be he ld  S a tu rd a y . The a lu m ­
nae b a n q u e t w i l l  also be he ld  S a t­
u rd a y  even ing . A  dance w i l l  
c l im a x  the  a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the  week. 
M a u r i ta  S hank has been app o in ted  
to  head the  dance co m m itte e . The 
p lace o f  the  dance and the  o r ­
ches tra  have n o t  y e t been decided. 
O th e r  co m m itte e  w o rk e rs  and 
c h a irm e n  w i l l  be announced  th is  
week.
CPS. R e g is tra r
Sells A r t ic le
Based on figu res  ta ke n  f r o m  the 
reco rds  o f  the  s tuden ts  a t  the  C o l­
lege o f  P ug e t Sound, R e g is tra r  
C h r is t ia n  M i l le r  has w r i t te n  an 
a r t ic le  e n t i t le d  “ A b i l i t y  V e rsus  
School G rades”  w h ich  w i l l  appear 
in  th is  m o n th ’s issue o f  the  J o u r ­
na l o f  A m e r ic a n  A sso c ia tio n  o f  
C o lle g ia te  R eg is tra rs .
The a r t ic le  was a su rve y  o f  the  
co m p a ra tive  g rade s tanda rds  o f  
the  s tude n ts  in  the  d i f fe re n t  de­
p a r tm e n ts . The a r t ic le  also com ­
pared  the  in te ll ig e n c e  q u o t ie n t  
r a t in g  o f  in c o m in g  fre sh m a n  s tu ­
den ts  w i th  the  s tu d e n t grades a t  
the  end o f  the  season.
Murder Mystery To Initiate 
Three-Day Homecoming Fete
A y n  R a n d ’s “ T h e  N ig h t  o f J a n u a ry  1 6 th ” T o  Be G iven
In  Jones H a l l  A u d ito r iu m  O ctober 28
F o r  the  annua l H om ecom ing  p lay, Campus P lay- 
c ra fte rs , u nd e r the  d ire c t io n  o f M a r th a  Pearl Jones, head 
o f  the  d ra m a t ic  a r t  dep a rtm e n t,  w i l l  present on the evening 
o f O ctober 28 in  Jones H a l l  a u d ito r iu m , A y n  R and ’s B road ­
w a y  h it ,  “ The N ig h t  o f  J a n u a ry  16 th .”
The e n tire  ac tion  o f  th is  melo-
S hank Receives
B lock P r in t A w a rd
M a u r i ta  Shank, sen io r, received 
a f i r s t  a w a rd  f o r  h e r b lock  p r in t  
w h ic h  was on d isp la y  a t the W e s t­
e rn  W a s h in g to n  F a ir .  P au line  
S chow ’s, ex - ’ 38. w a te r  c o lo r  p a in t ­
ings  w ere  aw arded  severa l f i r s t
•
p rize  r ib b o n s  a t the  same e x h ib it .
A n  a r t  d isp la y  b y  s tuden ts  o f  
P ro fesso r K o h le r  w i l l  be held 
a ro u n d  the m idd le  o f  O ctober. A t  
th is  t im e  these p r ize  w in n in g  ob­
je c ts  o f  a r t  and o th e r c rea tions  b y  
CPS a r t is ts  w i l l  be on d isp la y  in  
the  g a lle ry ,  on the  fo u r th  f lo o r  o f  
Jones H a ll.
Scholarship Is A im ,  
A cco rd in g  T o  P ro f.
“ H ig h  scho lastic  a t ta in m e n t is 
the  desire  o f  m ost College o f  P u ­
ge t Sound s tuden ts ,”  declared P ro ­
fesso r T o m lin so n  in  F r id a y ’s 
chapel.
He based his s ta te m e n t on a re ­
cen t que s tiona ire  g iven  to  s tuden ts  
o f  h is  classes. P ro f.  T om linson
was speak ing  as a rep rese n ta tive  
o f  the  M u  S igm a D e lta , scholastic 
o rg a n iza t io n .
The  va lue  o f  a t ta in in g  a h igh  
scho lastic  reco rd  was emphasized 
b y  the  fa c t  th a t  em p loyers  h ir in g  
people g e n e ra lly  look  a t the  reco rd  
o f  th e ir  studies, n o t w h e th e r  they  
made a touchdow n  a t the c ru c ia l 
m om en t in  a game, o r belonged to  
the r ig h t  f r a te r n i t y  o r s o ro r ity .
122 ,000  Students  
Receive N  Y  A id
dram a takes place in a courtroom . 
The s to ry  is the t r ia l  o f  K a ren  
A n d re  f o r  the  m u rd e r o f B jo rn  
F a u lkn e r, m il l io n a ire  sw ind le r and 
her ex-em ployer. S ta r t l in g  devel­
opm ents in the t r ia l  ind ica te  th a t  
the  m u rd e re r  m ay have been the 
fa th e r  o f  his w ife ,  N ancy  Lee 
F a u lkn e r. The ju r y  is chosen d i­
re c t ly  f ro m  the audience, occupy­
in g  the stage th ro u g h o u t the p lay. 
So ingen ious is the s ta te m e n t o f 
the case, so c le v e r ly  is the p lay  
w r i t te n  th a t  the  issue is never de­
cided u n t i l  the ju r y  renders its  
ve rd ic t.  T h is  v e rd ic t  determ ines 
the  end ing  o f  the p lay. A m o n g  the 
notab les to  serve on the ju r y  d u r-  
its  e igh t m onths ru n  on B roadw ay  
w ere Jack Dempsey, R ica rdo  C o r­
tez, Babe R u th  and H e len  K e lle r .
Leads in  the loca l p rod uc tion  
are taken  by  M ild re d  B ro w n  as 
K a ren  A nd re , the accused ex-sec­
re ta ry .  N o rm an  R unions as the 
re len tless d is t r ic t  a t to rn e y ;  M au­
r i ta  Shank, a newcom er to  the  CPS 
stage, as N ancy  Lee F a u lkn e r, the 
b e a u t i fu l  w ife  o f  the  m urde red  
man,' and G ordon T u e ll as the  de­
fense a tto rn e y .
O the r pa rts  w ere cast as fo l-  
1 o w s :
Judge H e a th  Gene A lbe rtso n
Ic e la n d  W e a v in g
E xh ib ited  H e re
O ver 122,000 s tuden ts  f ro m  ap­
p ro x im a te ly  1,600 colleges, in c lu d ­
in g  CPS, are able to  con tin ue  th e ir  
h ig h e r educa tion  because o f  the  
a id  o f  the N a t io n a l Y o u th  A d m in i­
s tra t io n  p ro g ra m , an agency ere-
ated b y  the execu tive  o rd e r o f  the  R b e rta  V a n  Rensselaer 
P res ide n t in  1935.
There  are th is  yea r 82 s tudents , 
a 25 pe r cent decrease f ro m  las t 
y e a r ’s to ta l,  h e lp in g  the  fa c u lty ,  
ass is ting  in  the l ib ra r y  and in the  | S igu rd  J u n q u is t  R obert B y rd
churches, p u t t in g  in  a m ax im um  o f H om er V an  F lee t. Roger M astrude
30 hours  per week, f o r  w h ich  th e y  D r. K ir k la n d ..............James A rn s to n
rece ive  an average o f  $15 a
K a y  N o rr is
John Graham  W h it f ie ld —.Judd D ay 
Jane C han d le r Jane Anderson
Antidote For Boredom  
Found In College Library
F lash  ! ! ! L a te s t  a n t id o te  f o r  
th a t  q u ie t  e ve n in g  a t  home can be 
fo u n d  in  the  C o llege  o f  P u g e t 
Sound l ib r a r y ,  w h ic h  is n e w ly  o u t ­
f i t te d  w i th  tw e lv e  o f  the  y e a r ’s 
best se lle rs .
T o p p in g  the  l is t  is “ A n d  So V ic ­
to r ia , ”  best se lle r  by  V a u g h n  W i l ­
k ins . A c c o rd in g  to  M iss D o r is  
F ic k le ,  l ib ra r ia n ,  none cou ld  go 
w ro n g  in  choos ing  th is  f o r  abso rb ­
in g  re a d in g  m a te r ia l.
In  a l ig h te r  ve in , th e re  i? “ The 
C rim e  W a ve  A t  B la n d in g s ,”  b y  P. 
G. W odehouse, and “ O rch ids  On 
Y o u r  B u d g e t, ”  b y  M a r jo r ie  H i l l is ,  
a u th o r  o f  the  p o p u la r  “ L iv e  A lo n e  
and  L ik e  I t . ”
A n  a u to b io g ra p h y  b y  one o f  the  
w o r ld ’s m ost fa s c in a t in g  m en, N oe l 
C o w a rd ’s “ P resen t In d ic a t iv e ”  o f ­
fe rs  an in s ig h t  in to  the  c h a ra c te r  
o f  a gen ius.
“ The  L a u re ls  A re  C u t D o w n ,”  
b y  A rc h ie  B in n s  o f  Tacom a is o f  
in te re s t,  also “ E a r th ly  D iscou rse ,”  
b y  C harles  E rs k in e  S co tt W o o d ; 
“ The W in d  F ro m  the  M o u n ta in s , n
b y  T ry g u e  G u lb ra n sse n ; “ The O u t­
w a rd  R o o m ,”  b y  M il le n  B ra n d , and 
“ The Seven W h o  F le d ,”  b y  F re d ­
e ric  P rokosch.
F o r  purposes o f  se lf-an a lys is  
and id e n t i f ic a t io n  “ The M a rks  o f  
A n  E du ca ted  M a n ,”  by  A lb e r t  E d ­
w a rd  W ig g a m , is idea l.
S oc io logy  s tuden ts  w i l l  be in te r ­
ested in  “ M id d le to w n  In  T ra n s i­
t io n , ”  by  R o b e rt S. L y n d  and 
H e len  M e r re l l  L y n d .
A s  a successor to  “ A l l  Q u ie t On 
the  W e s te rn  F r o n t ”  and “ The 
Road B a ck ,”  th e re  is “ T h ree  C om ­
rades ,”  b y  E r ic h  M a r ia  R em arque.
Then  the  l ib r a r y  has the  las t 
book w r i t te n  by the  courageous 
C la rence  D ay, “ L i fe  W ith  M o th e r . ”
O f  p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  to  m a th e ­
m a tics  s tuden ts  is “ M a the m a tics  
f o r  the  M il l io n s , ”  a c leve r n o v e lty  
by  L a n c e lo t H ogben.
“ The Press and W o r ld  A f fa ir s , ”  
by  R o b e r t W . Desm ond, w i l l  in - 
t r iq u e  h is to r ia n s , jo u rn a l is ts  and
a n y  one else w ho reads i t .
M iss B lanche  Stevens, head o f  
the H om e E conom ics d e p a rtm e n t, 
in c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  the Tacom a 
W e a ve rs ’ G u ild , p resented an u n ­
usual e x h ib it  o f  Ice la n d ic  w eav ings 
las t T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n .
These ch a ra c te r is t ic  w eav ings  
and h a n d ic ra f ts  o f  Ice land  w ere  
b ro u g h t over f ro m  her n a tive  land  
b y  M iss H a lla d o rd  B ja rn a d o t te r ,  
the  n a t io n a l hjome d e m o n s tra to r  o f  
Ice lan d , here on leave o f  absence.
The e x h ib it ,  w h ich  was open to  
the  p u b lic  f ro m  3 to  5 o ’c lock, was 
a tte n d e d  by m any  home economics 
teachers o f  the  p ub lic  schools.
M iss B lanche  Stevens is p la y in g  
hostess to  M iss Joey W o rkm a n , 
w ho is here on a v is i t  f ro m  L o n ­
don, E n g la n d .
m on th . The fu n d s  w h ich  the  s tu ­
dents rece ive  are la rg e ly  a p p ro p r i-
Magda Svenson................ *...............
W esla Jane W healdon
. , Al_ . , , , M rs. John H u tch in s ....R u th  Reisner
ated by  the  fe d e ra l gove rnm en t,  y .
to  w h ic h  a sm a ll a p p r o p r i a t e  B a m ff ....................... R obert g p re n g e t
f ro m  the  s ta te  g o ve rn m e n t is c |e r k  o f  thg C o u r t ...R ichard  s lo a t
c e<' E lm e r  Sweeney.-R ichard M c K n ig h t
The N. Y . A . s tuden t is re q u ire d  Secretaries 
to  w o rk  the  period  o f  n ine  m onths | S a lly  j ensen, j une Peele
per yea r,*  the f irs t  m on th  end ing  s tenographe r. Be lle  R u th  d a y m a n
O ctober 9. N ic k  Regan..............Dewane Lam ka
Year-Book Editor
Anno unces Staff
T e n  M e m b e rs  S ign
M a rg a re t  Sines, e d ito r  o f  the 
1938 Tam anawas, announces th a t 
the  fo l lo w in g  people have signed 
up fo r  w o rk  on the  ye a rb o o k : 
T e n n y  K e il,  M a rc ia  W oods, B a r ­
bara  Kane, M a rg a re t  W ilso n , E l ­
eanor Robison, Beu lah Eskildsen, 
Jack P e rry , Bob P rice , Bob M yers, 
and F lo rence  I t tn e r .  B ids f o r  the  
p r in t in g  and s tud io  p ic tu re s  have 
been rece ived. A  m e e tin g  o f  the 
s ta ff w i l l  be held a t noon in  Room 
19, W ednesday.
B and W il l  P la y
A t  N e x t G am e
The CPS band w i l l  make its  
f i r s t  appearance a t the  fo o tb a ll 
game w ith  W h itm a n  a t A th le t ic  
P a rk  on F r id a y , O c tobe r 8, M r. 
W ersen, d ire c to r ,  announced to ­
day.
The f irs t  rehearsa l was held 
last week w ith  a la rge  num b e r re ­
p o r t in g  as com pared w ith  in i t ia l  
e n ro llm e n ts  o f  p rev ious years, ac­
c o rd in g  to  the leader. M a n y  have 
s ign ified  th e ir  in te n t io n  o f  p la y in g  
f o r  the games and M r. W ersen 
urges o thers to  e n ro ll.  The band 
meets re g u la r ly  a t  8 o ’c lock on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, bu t e x tra  
rehearsa ls w i l l  be held to  accomo­
date special members.
Jacobsen T o  P la y
Professor Jacobsen w i l l  g ive his 
f irs t  o u t-o f- to w n  re c ita l on T h u rs ­
day, O ctober 21, when he is 
scheduled to p lay fo r  the Lad ies ’ 
M usic C lub o f  Yak im a, i t  is an­
nounced by the music departm ent.
Freshmen To Be 
Accepted Friday
D r. T o d d  T o  O ffic ia te
B oard T o  M e e t
T h a t a ll members o f  the  Cen­
t r a l  B oard  are  *requested to  
a tten d  the nex t m eeting , Oc­
to b e r 11, is the u rg e n t request 
o f  Gordon T u e ll,  p res iden t.
The class o f  ’41 w i l l  be fo rm a lly  
accepted by the s tuden t body on 
F r id a y , O ctober 8, o ff ic ia lly  des­
ignated as M a tr ic u la t io n  Day, w ith  
Gordon T ue ll,  s tudent body pres i­
dent, in charge.
D r. Todd w i l l  address the s tu ­
dents a t chapel in the m orn ing , 
w ith  special music com p le ting  the 
chapel p rogram . Im m e d ia te ly  f o l ­
lo w in g  chapel the t ra d it io n a l cere­
m ony w i l l  be held a t the co lo r post 
behind Jones H a ll.
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Associate E d i t o r ..........................................................................A n a lie  D uncan
Sports E d ito r  - - -  - -  - - - - - - -  H e rb e r t  H ite
Socie ty  E d i t o r ...............................................................................M a rc ie  W oods
Fea tu res  E d ito r  - - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  W ilm a  I t t n e r
R eporte rs  w i l l  be chosen a f te r  a t r ia l  pe riod  o f  one m on th .
B U S I N E S S  S T A F F
Business M anager - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  H e rb e r t  C la rke
A ss is tan t Business M a n a g e r .......................................................P au l J u e lin g
A d v e r t is in g  M anager - - - - -  - -  - -  - -  D ic k  H a le y
A s s i s t a n t s ....................................................B e t ty  and L e t ty  S cha u fe lbe rg e r
T H E  P U G E T
IN S ID E
O F  T H E
O U T S ID E
B y  B ob  P r ic e ,  B o b  G ib so n  a n d  H e r b  C la r k e
A f t e r  the f i r s t  w eek w e ’ve decided th a t  a b i l i t y  to  w r i te  is the 
easiest p a r t  o f  a co lum n . . . The p r im e  essentia l is to  be able to  “ Take
I t . f f
Freshman View
W ith  tests sa fe ly  (o r  unsafe ly , as the  case m ay be) 
over and classes begun in earnest, freshm en  are f in d in g  
t im e  to  d ra w  a b rea th  and survey th e i r  new  su rround ings .
P o p u la r  op in ion  seems un ited  in  th a t  CPS is tops. 
A f t e r  s tru g g l in g  fo r  tw o  weeks in an e f fo r t  to  lea rn  “ A lm a  
M a te r , ”  a genuine g lo w  o f p r id e  and school s p ir i t  is be­
g in n in g  to suffuse even the most re t ic e n t  o f  freshm en.
So th is  Class o f 1941 has come to fee l i ts e l f  to  be a 
p a r t  o f th is  g re a t and w o n d e r fu l  s tuden t body. A l l  th a t  
rem ains is fo r  said s tuden t body to w ake  up to the  fa c t  and 
extend a l i t t le  o f the sincere coopera tion  fo r  w h ic h  th is  
noble in s t i tu t io n  is fam ed.
Here we are, a g roup  o f b ew ilde red  frosh , faced  w i th  
a to ta l ly  new env ironm en t and fo rced  to  m ake the  best 
possible ad jus tm en t.
Men and wom en they  ca ll us. Th is  m ust mean th a t  
we are on our own now.
M a n y  and va r ied  are the  p rob lem s o f the  rushee. 
T h ro w n  in to  a social w h i r l  such as he has p ro b a b ly  never 
seen before, he is a t once on top  o f the  w o r ld  and lost in  a 
fog . H o w  to  d isc r im ina te  between the  r iv a l  g roups?
Each in d iv id u a l must f igu re  ou t his ow n app roach  to  
th is  d ilem m a. B u t perhaps i t  w o u ld  be w e l l  to  repea t 
again th a t  the  best so ro r i ty  o r f r a te r n i t y  is the  one in 
w h ich  you w i l l  be the  happiest.
A g a in , ‘A l l  H a i l  to  A lm a  M a te r  !”
intercollegiate
Y o u ’ve go t a ce rta in  som eth ing  there , 
T h a t makes us m e n -fo lk  s it  and s ta re—  
T h a t flash ing  sm ile, those golden tresses, 
A n d , oh, those sheer-cut, biased dresses. 
Y o u ’re ju s t  the type  o f  specimen 
"NY ho b r ing s  out, m ore o r less, in  men 
The t ig e r ish  im pulse.
In  short, you w ere  the tops u n t i l ,
M y  f ra g ra n t  l i t t le  da ffod il,
I  learned th a t though  f ro m  head to  fo o ts  
Y o u ’re p ra c t ic a l ly  p e rfe c t, Toots,
Y o u r  h a ir  is da rk  a round  the roots.
(A h , d is il lu s io n m e n t !)
■Daily T ro ja n
“ I  d raw  the lin e  a t k iss ing ,”
She said in  accents f in e ;
B u t he was a fo o tb a l l  hero 
So he crossed the  line .
A labam a R am m er-Jam m er —
The ch ie f tro u b le  w ith  the s tra ig h t and n a r ro w  pa th  is the re  is 
no place to  pa rk  y o u r  car.
D izzy  Them e:
W h y  are wom en anyw ay?  O f a ll the b o th e r ly  c rea tu res  th a t  
w a lk  the  face o f the earth , g ir ls  take  f irs t  place. In  th e ir  v e ry  
essence, w h a t do they  a m o u n t to? A  bundle  o f  fu zz , a scrap o f  
d o th ,  a m o u th fu l o f  tee th , a dash o f spice. W h y  do we chase ’e m 9
W h y  are men anyhow? ‘ — Pacific  W e e k ly
He d id n ’t  carve his career— he chiseled it .  — W a lte r  W in c h e ll
A  pedestrian is a man whose d a u g h te r is us ing  the car f o r  ru s h in g ! 
D e fin it io n s :
B r id e g ro o m : A  bachelor who gives up good q u a rte rs  to  take  
a b e tte r  h a lf.
B u d g e t: A  m ethod o f  w o r ry in g  be fo re  you spend instead o f
a fte rw a rd .
H u g : A  roundabou t w a y  o f expressing a ffec tion .
M odern  g i r l :  A  v is ion i n the even ing  and a s igh t in  the  m o rn in g .
A L U M S — W h y  n o t get busy now  and w o rk  to  make the Golden 
A n n iv e rs a ry  ce leb ra tion  o f CPS n e x t yea r the g randes t even t in  its  
h is to iy .  Just ask CPS officers how you can help.
W e w ere  ta lk in g  las t week abou t school s p ir i t  . . .A n  in n o v a t io n  
we w o u ld  l ik e  to  see in a u g u ra te d  w o u ld  be m ore spontaneous, in ­
fo rm a l,  inexpens ive  g e t- to -g e th e rs  in  the fo rm  o f  F r id a y  m a tinee  
dances in  the  lo w e r f lo o r  o f  Jones H a ll .  Open house in  the  s o ro r i ty  
room s and in  the T ra i l  office. H a r r y  C o le m a n  and his ’R ound T ow ne rs  
m ig h t  even be persuaded to  sw in g  i t  f o r  us. K e a t in g  and his le t te r -  
men have ta ke n  a step in  the r ig h t  d ire c t io n  w ith  the  in fo rm a l le t te r -  
m en ’s dance a f te r  the  game n e x t S a tu rd a y  n ig h t.  The success o f  Bob 
R ig g s ’ cham ber m usic la s t T h u rsd a y  in  the  com m ons d u r in g  chapel
period  p roved in  p a r t  w h a t wre mean.
* * *
P o m e  D e d ic a te d  to  the  F ro s h .  *
S in g  a song o f  six pents
H e a r  th e  f re s h m e n  sigh,
T h e y ’ll th in k  th e i r  p e n ts  a r e  f u l l  o f  ents  
W h e n  padd les  s ta r t  to f ly .
*  E d .  n o te — T h e s e  guys copped th is  f r o m  the K i l i k i l i k .
* * *
W e w ere  w o n d e r in g  how  D u k e  C a m p b e l l  fe l t ,  sans r id in g  pan ts  
and shoes, r id in g  home f ro m  B ro w n ’s P o in t  w i th  a s trange  la d y  . . . 
D o n ’ t  te l l  anyone, b u t R u th  R a y m o n d  re tu rn e d  these a r t ic le s  o f  
c lo th in g  to  M rs .  C a m p b e l l .  . . . H o w  d id  she g e t them  ? ? ? ? P r ic e ,  
B re e n ,  S t a r k e y  and P r e x y ,  also R a y ,  pa id  f o r  the  h u m il ia t io n  s u f fe re d  
by D ic k  S lo a t  on S a tu rd a y  las t by  w a lk in g  home shoeless f ro m  one­
w a y  r ides  in  the  c o u n try .
* * *
D ic k  H o r r  a n d  R a lp h  B e a c h  h a v e  fo u n d  the  th e a te rs  
e x c e l le n t  p laces to  “ shoot q u a i l . ”
O n e  ro m a n c e  w e ’d l ik e  to see b r e a k  up, ju s t  to  g ive  us
a chan ce , is the  c u r r e n t  H a t c h - E n r i g h t  setup .
* * *
H e r b  H i t e  please n o te : A n n a b e l  M i l l e r  and H a r r y  C o le m a n  w ere
seen F r id a y  n ig h t  on B ro a d w a y  w a it in g  to  ca tch  a g lim pse  o f  P r e s id e n t  
R o o s e v e lt  . . . B u t  a l l  in d ic a t io n s  show th a t  th e y  w ere  m ore  in te re s te d  
in each o the r.
* * *
B e d t im e  S to r y :  A  roundhouse  sw in g  b ro u g h t P a u l  J u e l in g  o u t
o f  a b l is s fu l s lu m b e r the  o th e r  n ig h t  . . . A f t e r  p la n t in g  a passionate 
kiss on b ro th e r  H e l m u t ’s cheek he was ru d e ly  aw akened to  f in d  th a t
i t  was M u t t ,  n o t the  g lam orous  A l ic e  F a y e ,  his d ream  g ir l .
*  *  *
D r y  y o u r  tears  P r o f .  B a t t in ,  th e re  is s t i l l  a n o th e r  w eek to  rece ive  
a s o ro r i ty  b id.
* *  *
W e  o n ly  h e a rd  b u t :  H o w  w ere  the  T h e ta s  g o in g  to  k n o w  C la r e
H a n s o n  was a s tra p p in g  s ix - fo o te r  and a g e n tle m a n  ? ? ? ? H e re p lie d  
to  th e ir  rush date  p ro m p t ly  by  w r i t in g :  “ I ’m s o r ry  I  w o n ’t  be ab le  to
a tte n d  y o u r  tea. I  have s ix  cords o f  w ood to  p ile  th is  a f te rn o o n .
* * *
W h e n  asked by y o u r  in q u i r in g  r e p o r te r s  f o r  th e  lo w -
d o w n  on the  O m ic r o n  house, M a r c  M i l l e r ,  the  sage o f  C P S ,
re p l ie d ,  T h e  o n ly  d i r t  in th e  O m ic r o n  house is u n d e r  th e  
beds.”
* * *
In  conc lus ion  we w ish  to  ask you  tw o  fa vo rs .
1. S u p p o rt T r a i l  a d ve rtise rs  so w e ’ l l  have the  means to  p r in t  th *  
co lum n.
2. D o n ’t  do a n y th in g  w o r th  re p e a t in g  unless dne o f  us is a ro u n d  
to  ge t i t  s tra ig h t.
*  *  *
O h , yes. D id  you k n o w  w e h ave  “ f ix e d  i t  u p ”  so t h a t  w e
m a y  use o u r  A .  S. C .  P .  S. cards f o r  re d u c e d  ra te s  a t  the
O ly m p ic  B o w l  w h e n  M a e s t r o  P a u l  P e n d a rv is  leaves?  Y o u ’re  
w e lc o m e .
*  *  *
N ow  th a t  ru s h in g  season is ove r the  F r e s h m e n ,  ins tead  o f  be ing
the sa lt of the  ea rth  w i l l  f ind  th e y  are  be ing  s l ig h t ly  peppered. 
H ackneyed , don ’t  you th in k ?
Fershm en H a il
F ro m  A l l  Points
W ith  re p re se n ta t ive s  com ing  
f ro m  one fo re ig n  c o u n try  and  n ine  
d if fe re n t  sta tes, the  fre s h m a n  class 
th is  y e a r is w e l l  rep resen ted  geo­
g ra p h ic a lly .
O swald L ig h fo o t ,  the o n ly  s tu ­
d e n t c o m in g  f r o m  a n o th e r  c o u n try ,  
is a re s id e n t o f  P unahou , H o n o ­
lu lu .
F ro m  C hicago comes G eorge 
B a x te r ;  f r o m  M in n e a p o lis , R o b e r t  
C hapm an. O la f  E m b le m  comes 
f ro m  Santa Fe, N e w  M e x ic o ; P e te r  
G ug ich  f r o m  O ak land , C a l i fo rn ia ;  
M e r r i t t  N e lson f r o m  Des M o ines, 
Io w a ;  B a rb a ra  and W ava  S he lm i- 
d ine  f ro m  Spencer, Io w a ;  E d w a rd  
Soulds, H e lena , M o n ta n a ; A r t h u r  
V a n  W a lk ,  B ra in e rd ,  W isco n s in , 
and M rs . B lanche  W o o d ru f f ,  S id ­
ney, Ohio.
F o u r C P S  G rad s
Becom e Coaches
F o u r  CPS m en f ro m  the  class o f  
’ 37 are  now  coach ing  in  schools 
th ro u g h o u t  the  sta£e. In c lu d e d  
are  E m e ry  P ip e r, w ho is ta k in g  
M a rk  W h itm a n ’s p o s it io n  a t  K e ls o ; 
H o w a rd  Haas, w ho  is now  head 
coach a t  G ra n g e r^  O tto  S m ith , 
head coach a t O a k v il le ,  and Jack  
K im b a ll ,  w ho  has been p laced a t  
K e n t.
W h i t m a n ,  w h o  w i l l  be r e ­
m e m b e r e d  as a f o r m e r  r e c o r d  
h o ld e r  in th e  h a l f  m i le ,  has  
secured  a p o s i t io n  a t  C lo v e r  
P a r k .  ,
S A W D U S T
B y  John C la r k e
Joe P rice  is a lm os t a d e a d r in g e r 
fo r  Jack L ie k . Leo M a g r in i  w ou ld  
look  a lo t  l ik e  G roucho M a rx  i f  he
d id n ’t  look  so m uch l ik e  Ben B lue
acts.
on
I f  C l i f f  R aw ns ley  w o u ld  w e a r a 
p lea ted-back s u it  when he sw ings 
a round  the iv o ry s  in  his un ique  
p iano p la y in g  we w o u ld  have a 
v isua l p ic tu re  o f  a noiseless accor- 
d ian in m o tion .
K a th e r in e  \a k a m o to  in s u lt in g  
Jane A nde rson  (a l l  in  the s p ir i t  
o f  good clean fu n ,  etc., o f  course) 
H u g h  W il l ia m s o n  in  assem bly 
w ith o u t  h is beanie on his bean—  
Tom  R ay f in d in g  h im s e lf  w i th  so 
m any new  fr ie n d s  since, e lec tion .
W e app rec ia te  y o u r  m e n t io n in g
the CPS T ra i l  when you  buy  f ro m
loca l dealers. I t  helps o u r  A lm a  
M a te r.
L o o k  to
RHODES
F o r  a C o m p le te  
C o lle g e  W a r d r o b e
Loggers P la y
O n  T u r f  F ie ld
N o lo n g e r  m u s t CPS g r id d e rs  
to i l  on the  ha rd , ro c k y  S ta d iu m  
B o w l f ie ld . Because o f  the  e ffo r ts  
o f  Coach R o y  Sandberg , A th le t ic  
P a rk  a t  S ou th  15 th  and S prague 
has been secured f o r  the  ensu ing  
year.
S tuden ts , as w e l l  as team  m em ­
bers, w e lcom e the  change to  the  
p a rk , w ith  its  adva n tage  o f  cen­
t r a l  lo ca tio n .
C o a c h  L o u  G r a n t  s ta te d  
th a t  th e  p a r k ’ l ig h t in g  s y s te m  
is c o n s id e re d  " to p s ”  on th e  
P a c if ic  C o a s t .  O t h e r  a d v a n ­
tages  o f  th e  n e w  lo c a t io n  i n ­
c lu d e  a p u b l ic  address  sys tem ,  
b e t t e r  p a r k in g  fa c i l i t ie s ,  a n d  
stands w h ic h  a r e  m u c h  c loser  
to  th e  p la y in g  f ie ld  th a n  those  
o f  S ta d iu m  B o w l .
The new  p a rk , w h ich  was re ­
m odeled f o r  the  Tacom a T ig e rs  o f  
the  W e s te rn  In te rn a t io n a l  Base­
b a ll league, w-as secured a t  con­
s id e ra b ly  less th a n  the  cost o f  the  
B o w l.
CPS, how eve r, is n o t the  o n ly  
team  to  a v a il i t s e l f  o f  th e  b e t te r  
c o n d it io n s  to  be fo u n d  a t  A th le t ic  
P a rk . The co m in g  g r id  season 
w i l l  f in d  A l t  H e id e lb e rg  and P a­
c if ic  L u th e ra n  C ollege f ig h t in g  o u t 
th e ir  g r id  w a rs  on the  new  p la y in g  
fie ld . 1
B R o a d w a y  4 5 3 2
E x p e r t  H a i r  C u t t in g  
B le a c h in g  and T in t in g
LaRae Beauty 
Salon
2708 S i x t h  A v e n u e
N a tu ra l  and D u a r t  
P e rm a n e n t W ave
W e F e a tu re  A l l  
B e a u ty  L ines
D a is v  T iV f ia  R
Typewrite
F o r  H ughes G rades in  
Less T im e
A l l  M akes F ro m  $19.50
Terms $1.00 « Week
Specia l R en ta l Rates
H. D. Baker & Co.
B R o a d w a y  4 0 6 2 1 0 9  S o u th  1 0 th  ^
O C T O B E R  5, 1937
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A IL
Sororities, Fraternities, Clubs
P A G E  T H R E E
Mothers' Clubs 
M ake Fall Plans
W ith  the  b e g in n in g  o f  the  f a l l  
se m es te r ’s soc ia l a c t iv i t ie s ,  the  
M o th e rs ’ C lubs  o f  th e  v a r io u s  
cam pus s o ro r it ie s  a re  m a k in g  p lans 
f o r  e le c t io n  o f  o ffice rs  and f o r  the  
w e lc o m in g  o f  new  p ledge  m o the rs .
M rs . A .  T . M agnusson  was 
e lec ted  p re s id e n t o f  the  L a m b d a  
S igm a  C h i M o th e rs ’ C lu b  a t  th e ir  
f i r s t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  y e a r  la s t Tues­
day . O th e r  o fficers se lected a re  
M rs . C. A . Sines, re -e lec te d  v ice - 
p re s id e n t ;  M rs . E d w in  C a rlson , re ­
e lec ted  s e c re ta ry ;  M rs . C. 0 .  N e l­
son, t re a s u re r .  M rs . S ab in  Sw an- 
son, pas t p re s id e n t, p res ided  a t  the  
m e e t in g  w h ic h  w as h e ld  in  the  
hom e o f  M rs . C a rlson  on N o r th  
C ushm an s tre e t.
P lans  w e re  m ade f o r  the  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  tea  to  w e lcom e  the  m o th e rs  
o f  th e  p ledges o f  th e  s o ro r i t y  u n ­
de r th e  c h a irm a n s h ip  o f  M rs . 
S ines.
B o o k  re v ie w s  b y  gues t speakers 
a re  schedu led  as an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  
o f  the  w in te r  p ro g ra m . “ H o w  to  
W in  F r ie n d s  and K eep  T h e m ,”  
w r i t t e n  b y  D a le  C a rne g ie , w i l l  be 
th e  f i r s t  re v ie w  g ive n .
T he  M o th e rs ’ C lu b  o f  D e lta  A l ­
pha G am m a w i l l  ho ld  its  f i r s t  m e e t­
in g  th is  a f te rn o o n  in  th e  hom e o f  
M rs . E . H . B u t le r  on N o r th  2 4 th  
s tre e t.  A s s is t in g  h e r  in  s e rv in g  
th e  dessert lu n ch e o n  w i l l  be M rs . 
C ha rles  W e s tc o tt .  F o l lo w in g  w i l l  
be a business m e e t in g  in  w h ich  
e le c t io n  o f  o ffice rs  w i l l  be he ld .
A lp h a  B e ta  U p s ilo n  M o th e rs ’ 
C lu b  w i l l  g a th e r  in  the  cam pus 
s o r o r i t y  room s f o r  i ts  f i r s t  f a l l  
m e e t in g  w h ic h  w i l l  be s t r ic t ly  
business. M rs . C. M . S hank  is the  
n e w ly -e le c te d  p re s id e n t o f  the  
K a p p a  S igm a T h e ta  and is in  
ch a rg e  o f  the  c lu b ’s f a l l  p lans.
Edited <By M arcia  Woods
Ju dd  D a y  Is
E le c te d  O ffice r
K n ig h ts  o f  the  L o g  re c e n t ly  he ld  
e le c tio n  o f  o fficers to  f i l l  vacancies 
le f t  b y  m em bers  n o t  r e tu r n in g  to  
school. The new  c a b in e t now  in ­
c ludes B i l l  R eyno lds , v ic e -p re s i­
dent.; Ju d d  D ay , s e c re ta ry - tre a -  
su re r. D u tie s  o f  the  h o n o ra ry  
sophom ore  m e n ’s o rg a n iz a t io n  w i l l  
be to  ta k e  charge  o f  u s h e r in g  a t 
th is  f a l l ’s fo o tb a l l  games. The an ­
n u a l S oph-F reshm an B ag-R ush to  
be he ld  th is  T h u rs d a y  w i l l  also be 
sponsored by  the  c lub . B ra d  B an- 
non and R usse ll P e rk in s  are  co- 
ch a irm e n  f o r  the  a f fa ir .
Freshm en E lec t 
Y. W . O ffice rs
W . A . A . H O O
By Ruth Jensen
M em bers H o ld  
Open M ee ting
The CPS c h a p te r  o f  K appa 
Phi, n a t io n a l s o ro r i ty  f o r  M e th o ­
d is t g ir ls ,  ce leb ra ted  its  21s t a n ­
n iv e rs a ry  w i th  an open m e e tin g  
M o n d a y  even ing , O c to b e r 4, a t 
7 :3 0  o ’c lock . A l l  new  M e th o d is t 
g ir ls  and  a lu m n i w e re  in v ite d .
A  b r ie f  re v ie w  o f  th e  p lans f o r  
the  c o m in g  y e a r was p resented  
b y  a g ro u p  o f  g ir ls  dressed in  
sym b o lic  ra in b o w  co lo rs . The 
g ir ls  ta k in g  p a r t  w e re  the  Misses 
Massaye J in g u j i ,  M a ry  M cK e n - 
ney, F e rn  Nash, D o ro th y  Pad- 
f ie ld , M a ry  K e l le r ,  E d ith  A l le n ,  
Gralce H o w a rd , J|ean Jesperson^ 
and K a th ry n  Creesy.
M iss R u th  W ils o n  gave a ta lk  
on the  h is to ry  o f  the  K a p p a  Ph i 
ch a p te r. A  f lu te  solo was g iven  
b y  M iss Jean Jesperson, accom ­
p a n ie d  by  M iss Grace H o w a rd . 
D e vo tio n s  w ere  led by  M iss Jean 
S m ith , w ho  also p layed  in c id e n ­
ta l  m usic .
R e fresm en ts , in c lu d in g  a b i r t h ­
day cake, w e re  served a f te r  the  
m e e tin g .
M iss L e t t ie  S ch a u fe lb e rg e r was 
e lected p re s id e n t o f  the  F reshm an 
Y . W . C. A . a t  the  m e e tin g  he ld  
Tuesday d u r in g  Chapel pe rio d  in  
the  Y . W . room . M iss M u r ie l 
Jackson was e lected v ice -p res iden t, 
M iss B e t ty  S ch a u fe lb e rg e r, secre­
ta ry ,  and M iss V i r g in ia  K ro g h , 
t re a s u re r .
The m e e tin g  was opened by  
M iss B a rb a ra  B ea rds ley , uppe r- 
class adv ise r, b u t as soon as she 
was e lected M iss S ch a u fe lb e rg e r 
to o k  ove r the  m ee tin g . A  fe w  
songs w ere  sung  a f te r  the e lec tion . 
A  gene ra l m e e tin g  w ith  the  uppe r- 
class Y . W . g ro u p  is p lanned  f o r  
n e x t Tuesday to  hear D r . F ra n k  G. 
W il l is to n .
A t  the  m e e tin g  o f  the  upper- 
class Y. W . M iss M a rg a re t  H euston  
was e lected ch a irm a n  o f  the  Y . W . 
b u l le t in  board  f o r  the  co m in g  year. 
G ir ls  s igned up f o r  in d iv id u a l in ­
te re s t g roups, w h ich  w i l l  ho ld  d is­
cussions th ro u g h  the  com ing  year.
O fficers o f  the  upper-c lass Y . W . 
a re : P res ide n t, M iss K a th e r in e
Y a m a m o to ; v ice -p res id en t, M iss 
Iz e t ta  H e n d r ic k s ;  sec re ta ry , M iss 
B e t ty  B a n n is te r ;  tre a s u re r ,  M iss 
E v e ly n  Shaw.
Heads o f  p e rm a n e n t com m ittees  
a re :  P ro g ra m  C ha irm an , Miss
M a rg a re t  S ines; W o r ld  A ffa irs ,  
M iss V i r g in ia  S m y th ;  Socia l C h a ir ­
m an, M iss I rm a  J u e l in g ;  F a m ily  
R e la tions , M iss S a lly  Jensen; Co- 
ch a irm a n , M iss M a ry  Jane R ob­
e r ts ;  P u b l ic i ty ,  M iss June  Peele, 
and R e lig io n , M iss M a ry  A n n  H a w ­
th o rn e . M iss B a rb a ra  B ea rds ley  
is the  F reshm an C om m iss ion , o r 
upper-c lass adv ise r f o r  the  F re sh ­
m an g roup .
S P U R  D I N N E R
To f o r t i f y  them se lves f o r  the  
ro u g h  in i t ia t io n ,  S purs w i l l  ho ld  a 
d in n e r  f o r  the  p ledges in  the  hom e 
econom ics ro o m , O c to b e r 6, b e fo re  
the  ce rem ony. The fo rm a l in i t ia ­
t io n  w i l l  be on O c to b e r 20.
t*Old mev and fa r  travelers may lie fa  
authority.”
OCTOBER
1—Fort Cassim ir, Delaware, 
surrendered to the Eng­
lish, 1664.
2— I t a l i a n  e xp e d itio n a ry  
forces invade Ethiopia, 
1935.
3—The evange lica l a lliance  
of the w orld  met in  New 
York C ity, 1873.
4—W ork begun on the con­
struction of the N iagara  
Falls power p lant, 1890.
5—First flig h t across Pacific 
from Japan to W ashing­
ton made by Pangbom 
and Hemdon, 1931.
6—The first group of Ger- 
' m an im m igrants a rrived
a t Philade lph ia , 1683.
7—N. Y. A n t i - S t a m p  A ct 
Congress met; nine colo­
nies represented, 1765.
£> WNO
M id n i g h t  B lu e  T u x e d o s
$ 2 7 .5 0
KLOPFENSTEIN’S
Hart. Schnffner <& Marx
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L E T T E R M A N  S D A N C E
FARLEY’S
255 So. 11th M A in  7113
❖
t
f o r  c a n d id  co lleg e  c lothes
Copies of Drawings, 
Portrait*, Water or Oil Colors 
Sueeew.sfully Reproduced
Photographically 
Work Gun ran teed
T U R N E R  R I C H A R D S
7iM Pacific BHdy. 4031
HOSIERY SPECIAL 
RECI I.AK *1.00 FOR 01H*
nt
C H U R C H I L L S  C O R S E T
S H O P
Carrying: Unircrlo 
IIIoiihcn and Sweater*
K O D A K S
E a s tm a n  K o d a k  S tores
M A in  4810
F o o t w e a r  f o r  
C o lle g e  S tu d e n ts  and  F a c u l ty
THE NEW IN POPULAR 
MUSIC OR RECORDS
35c
3 f o r  $ 1 .0 0
T e d  B ro w n  M u s ic  Co.
1121-1123 Broadway
“ He 1J ml pet Wlwe nnd Hudget
W lt l i”
H E L E N  D A V IS
Smart Apparel for 
ItliNMe* and Women
703 IIroadway I
Buster BrcjVw Shoe Store
1 1 2 2  B r o a d w a y
"  ycuocnruLS Oa/n Store
“ H u s k y ” Jacke ts  
Z ip p e r  F ro n t, A l l  W o o l
$7.95
Th is  a f te rn o o n  a t 4 : 0 0  o’clock 
g ir ls  in te re s te d  in  h ik in g  should 
m eet on the steps o f  Jones H a ll 
f o r  the f i r s t  h ike  o f  the season. 
T here  are s ix  h ikes scheduled fo r  
th is  fa l l .  P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  a ll s ix 
w i l l  g ive  you 100 po in ts  to w a rd  a 
sw eater, th ree  w i l l  g ive  you 50  
po in ts . I t  is a good w a y  to  meet 
a l iv e ly  bunch o f  g ir ls  and have 
fu n ,  too. See D o r is  M c C ly m o n t 
f o r  p a r t ic u la rs . No h ike  i f  i t  
ra ins .
As hockey season goes on its  
w ay we see some snappy new a th ­
letes in  CPS g i r l ’s sports. Some 
o f  th e  u p -a nd -com ing  fre sh m a n  
gals are D o ris  H a r tm a n , V irg in ia  
H o w e ll,  B a rb a ra  Kane and M u r ­
ie l Jackson.
Some o f  the  s te lla r  a th le tes  
back th is  ye a r are “ P o n y ”  H u d ­
son, B e t ty  W orden , D o ris  M c C ly ­
m o n t, H e len  “ Rosie”  Rosen-
zweig , K a y  S u th e rland  and Lo is  
K u h l.
H o m e m ak ers ’ B riefs
S ta te  C o l le g e  E x te n s io n  S erv ice
T w o thousand m iles is a com ­
m on d is tance f o r  fre sh  p roduc ts  
to  go to  m a rk e t in  some o f  the na­
t io n ’s la rg e r  c ities .
Th is  ye a r the  fo re ca s t is f o r  a 
b u m p e r w a ln u t  crop, the  la rges t 
a lm ond  crop  since 1926, and a 
pecan crop  above average.
A  tab lespoon o f  sal soda in  a 
g a llo n  o f  w a te r  makes a f a i r  d is­
in fe c ta n t  w ith  wrh ich  to  scrub the  
ins ide  o f  a r e f r ig e ra to r  once a 
week.
Y o u ’ ll H a v e  
B a r r e ls  and  B a r re ls  










R o ll  Y o u r  H o o p  
to the







For originality in your (lance 
programs and invitations 
stop in nt
P I O N E E R
P r in te r s  a n d  S ta t io n e rs  
12th and A Streets
The postoffice is just across 
the street from us
LAKEWOOD
S t a r t in g  F r id a y
B a r b a r a  S ta n w y c k  




<<B a n jo  O n  M y  K n ee yj
— and—
E d .  E v e r e t t  H o r t o n  
— in—
“ W i ld  M o n e y ”














H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !
O N L Y  3 D A Y S  L E F T  
T O  S E E
LOST
HO RIZO N
F r a n k  C a p r a ’s M a s te rp ie c e  
S t a r r in g













The m em bers o f D e lta  A lp h a  
Gamma are g iv in g  th e ir  pledge 
banquet S a tu rday , O ctober 9, a t 
the W a lk e r  A p a rtm e n ts . The m o t i f  
w i l l  be ca rr ied  ou t in  the s o ro r i ty  
colors, rose and s ilve r. The com­
m itte e  is composed o f  Misses Rose 
M a ry  M cE lw a in , ch a irm a n ; M a ry  
Jane Roberts, Pomona Hudson and 
V irg in ia  D oughe rty .
The pledge banquet w h ich  w i l l  
be g iven  by the A lph a  Beta U ps i­
lon s o ro r i ty  w i l l  be held a t  the new 
Lakew ood C o m m u n ity  C enter, Oc­
to b e r 9. Miss E lizab e th  H ard ison  
is cha irm an o f  the a ffa ir .
Lam da S igm a Chi has chosen the  
J u n io r  B a llro o m  o f the H o te l W in -  
th ro p  as the scene fo r  the in fo rm a l 
p ledg ing  cerem ony o f th e ir  new 
members. The com m ittee  is com- 
posd o f  Misses B e ve rly  Peters, 
ch a irm a n ; M a rg a re t Sines, Beu lah 
Eskildsen, W ilm a  I t tn e r  and V iv ­
ian D ignes.
The members o f  Kappa Sigma 
The ta  are h o ld in g  th e ir  pledge ban­
que t a t the Tacoma H o te l S a tu r­
day, O ctober 9. Miss S a lly  Jensen 
is cha irm an  o f  the a ffa ir .  Miss 
D o ris  N isonger and Miss C aro l 
P ra tsch  are ass is ting  her.
Starts Thursday
D o n  A m e c h e  
L o r e t t a  Y o u n g
— in—
“ L O V E  U N D E R  




“ Wild :ind AYooley”
9
Starts Wednesday
D I C K  P O W E L L  




“ V a rs ity  S h o w ’*
—plus----
B ru c e  C a b o t
■in*
“ B A D  G U Y ft
Ends Tonight !
J A C K  O A K I E
— in—
‘S U P E R  - S L E U T H ’
—Plus----
‘W o m a n  in D is tress ’ 
First time in Tacoma
S p re n g e r  &  Jones  
J E W E L E R S
College and Fraternity Pfns 
a Specialty
114 Broadway BRdy. 4375
T a c o m a
Whitman Eleven 
Boasts Power  
On Front Line
A ll-c o n fe re n c e  G r a y  and  
C um m ings B u lw a rk s  O f  
F o rw a rd  W a l l
W a tc h  These Missionaries Perform First and Ten
C o n tin u in g  th e ir  conquest f o r  
the N o rth w e s t C onference fo o tb a l l  
cham pionship, the College o f  Puget 
Sound Loggers w i l l  meet the W h i t ­
man M issionaries F r id a y  n ig h t, Oc­
to b e r 8, a t 8 o ’c lock in  A th le t ic  
Park.
The Sandberg-coached team  is 
be ing  ra ted  as the pre-gam e fa v o r ­
ite  because o f its  adm irab le  show­
in g  in  the tw o  prev ious contests
o f the year, nam ely  the E num c law
%
S ilve r Barons and the College o f  
Idaho Coyotes.
W h itm a n , on the o the r hand, 
was w alloped by the W ash ing ton  
State Cougars in a p rac tice  session 
and was bad ly  beaten by M on tana  
State, 25-0. Results o f  the W h it -  
m a n -W h itw o r th  game o f las t week 
w ere  n o t ava ilab le  a t the  t im e  o f  
w r i t in g ,  b u t fo recaste rs  on the 
game pred ic ted  a b rea the r fo r  the 
W a lla  W a lla  team as the J u n io r  
College fro m  Spokane is repo rted  
as hav ing  a ve ry  weak line .
S a w y e r
Gridders Have 
Easy Evening
M a ro o n  an d  W h ite  Does A l l  
Scoring In  F irs t H a l f
F acu lty  Issues 
N e t Challenge
In  a w ild  game held a t A th le t ic  
pa rk  on S a tu rday , O ctober 2, the
Coach Roy Sandberg has been Loggers o f  CPS de fea ted  the
spending the past week iro n in g  ou t
the rough spots th a t  w ere appa ren t
College o f  Idaho 18 to  0.
The Log ge r f i r s t  s t r in g  made
in  the E nu m c la w  game, and b y  th ree  touchdow ns d u r in g  the  f irs t  
game tim e  F r id a y  n ig h t the Log- h a lf  b u t fa i le d  to  c o n ve rt a f te r  
gers should be a smooth f ig h t in g  ony o f  the touchdow ns. L o g g e r
aggregation .
The M issionaries, w ho were 
spanked 6-0 las t year on th e ir  
home fie ld  on a long  pass to  M c- 
Fadden, w i l l  be ou t to  avenge the 
defeat w ith  a h a rd -d r iv in g  back- 
fie ld  composed o f  Sawyer, a th ree - 
year ve te ran , who has been sw itch ­
ed to  the fu l lb a c k  pos ition  f ro m
reserves held the Coyotes in  check 
d u r in g  the second h a lf  a ltho ugh  
Idaho came close to  sco r ing  sev­
era l t im es as the re s u lt  o f  n u m e r­
ous passes and t r ic k y  fo rm a tio n s .
The Loggers showed in  th is  
games th a t  th e y  can stand p le n ty  
o f im p rovem en t and w i l l  u n d o u b t­
ed ly get p le n ty  o f  w o rk  in  p rac tice
the l in e ;  P artch , an a ll-con fe rence  th is  week.
q u a r te r ;  Johnson, a one-year ve t- Several long  runs  w ere  made by 
eran, a t the r ig h t  h a lf  post, and Schwetz and Remson o f  CPS and 
M a r t in ,  a p lu n g in g  le f t -h a lf ,  in  his F ie ld e r  showed trem endous pow er
f i r s t  year of. com pe tit ion , 
weeks ago.
in b u ck in g  the line  b u t as a whole  
the Logge r p la y in g  was o n ly  me-
W ith  th is  backfie ld  and a smooth d iocre  and p le n ty  o f  w o rk  seems 
w o rk in g  line , the Loggers should to  be re q u ire d  to  smooth over the 
w in  by 13 po in ts. rough  spots.
A M A Z E  A M I N U T E
S C IE N T IF A C T S  B Y  A R N O L D
S m a l l e s t  in
THE WORLD
T h e  s m a l l e s t  c i r c u l a r  
s a w  is INCH in  d i a m e t e r
AND TH IN N ER .TH AN  PAPER.
R e v o l v i n g  4 to o o  t i m e s
PER M IN U TE  IT i*  u*prk m
F l o w e r s  
a n d  f r u i t -
T h e  o r an g e  





t i m e . S trong  e g g s -
A n  e g g  c a n  w it h s t a n d
OVER 2 ^  TONS OF EVENLY 
4f>PLIED PRESSURE WITHOUT 
BREAKING.
Tbt l
A lth o u g h  severa l de ta ils  are y e t 
to  be taken  care o f, p lans f o r  p ro ­
posed te n n is  m atches between the 
fa c u l ty  and s tu d e n t p la ye rs  are  
w e ll und e r w ay.
A  p icked  team  o f  fa c u l t y  m em ­
bers w i l l  hau l th e ir  te n n is  racque ts  
ou t o f  the a t t ic  and a t te m p t to  
w a rd  o ff the v ig o ro u s  a tte m p ts  o f  
th e ir  yo u n g e r opponents. The fa c ­
u l ty  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be a l i t t le  ru s ty  
and th e ir  jo in ts  m ay c reak  occa­
s io n a lly  b u t th e y  w i l l  have th a t  
g re a t asset co m m o n ly  ca lled  ex ­
perience. E xp e rie n ce  aga ins t f ie r y  
yo u th  should re s u lt  in  a v e ry  in te r ­
es ting  melee.
In te re s t  in  te n n is  is sad ly  la c k ­
in g  in o u r g re a t N o r th w e s t.  C a li­
fo rn ia ,  and even O regon, are  p ro ­
d u c in g  g re a t p laye rs  w i th  a la rm ­
in g  re g u la r i ty  w h ile  the te n n is  as­
p ira n ts  o f  W a sh in g to n  are  co n te n t 
to  p la y  a s o f t  game o f  p in g  pong  
on the  te n n is  co u rts  w i th  the  re s u lt  
th a t  p laye rs  f ro m  C a l i fo rn ia  and 
O regon are v e ry  p o l i te ly  co m in g  to  
o u r  back ya rds  and w in n in g  a l l  o f  
o u r te n n is  to u rn a m e n ts  w ith o u t  
any  seem ing ly  e ffo r t .  T ru e , we 
have p le n ty  o f  r a in y  w e a th e r b u t  
the re  are m any  days d u r in g  eve ry  
m on th  o f  the yea r in w h ich  te n n is  
cou ld  be p layed.
The p lan  beh ind  the  fa c u l ty -  
s tu d e n t te n n is  m atches is n o t o n ly  
to  p rom ote  m ore in te re s t in  te n n is  
b u t in a ll o th e r m in o r  sports  as 
w e ll.  Games betw een the  fa c u l ty  
and s tuden ts  shou ld  he lp  c rea te  in ­
te re s t w h ich  seems to  be sad ly  
la c k in g  in m in o r  sports  in  o u r  co l­
lege a t  the p resen t t im e .
So fa r  a date has n o t  been set 
f o r  the proposed fa c u lty -s tu d e n t  
tenn is  m atches bu t i t  is hoped by 
a ll in te res ted  th a t  th is  a f fa ir  w i l l  
take  place in  the near fu tu re .
B y  H e r b e r t  H i t e
The M aroon  and W h ite  w i l l  be a to p -n o tch  b a ll  c lub  th is  ye a r i f  
tw o  b ig  “ IF s ”  can be c leared  up— IF  re l ia b le  reserve  s tre n g th  can 
be developed f ro m  the ra w  re c ru its  th a t  w a rm  the  bench a t  the p resen t 
t im e , and IF  th e  c o m b in a t io n  th a t  ra te s  th&  l im e l ig h t  d u r in g  a c tu a l 
com ba t p icks up th a t  e x tra  sp lit-second  o f  speed th a t  means th e  d i f ­
fe rence  betw een a m ed iocre  and a sp e c ta cu la r e leven.
* * *
S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  w e  w a tc h e d  th e  s t a r t in g  P u g e t  S o u n d  
e le v e n  r o l l  o v e r  a w e a k  C o l le g e  o f  Id a h o  squad  l ik e  a  s te a m  
r o l le r  o v e r  a b a s k e t  o f  eggshe lls  . . . T h a t  s a m e  n ig h t  w e  
w a tc h e d  the  sam e w e a k  C o l le g e  o f  Id a h o  squad  r u n  c irc le s  
a r o u n d  a p o o r ly -c o o r d in a te d  M a r o o n  a n d  W h i t e  r e s e r v e
m a c h in e  . . . W h ic h  a l l  goes to  p ro v e  T h a t  C P S ,  a t  p re s e n t*
is s t ro n g  o n ly  so lo n g  as too  m a n y  s u b s t i tu t io n s  do n o t  h a v e  
to be m a d e .
* * *
In  the  E n u m c la w  t i l t ,  the  S ilv e r  B a ro n  s a fe ty  m an had enough 
t im e  a f te r  c a tc h in g  a L o g g e r p u n t  to  ru n  on an average o f  12 ya rd s  
. . . The same th in g  happened to  a sm a lle r  degree a g a in s t C. o f  I .  . . . 
Remson, Schw etz and F ie ld e r ,  w hen  p a c k in g  the  p ig s k in , step o u t l ik e  
w ild  m en d o in g  a Jesse Owens, b u t  so f a r  th e y  d o n ’ t  ge t to o  f a r  
because th e y  have to  s low  dow n to  g ive  the  boys w ho do the  d i r t y  
w o rk  in  f r o n t  o f  them  t im e  to  ge t u n d e rw a y  . . . “ S andy f ig u re s  e i th e r  
some o f  h is boys a re n ’t  v e ry  fa s t  o r  else th e y  ju s t  d o n ’t  fe e l l ik e  
ru n n in g  v e ry  fa s t  m ost o f  the  t im e  . . .  A t  a n y  ra te  observers  o f  th is  
w e e k ’s p rac tices  w i l l  see some fa n c y  s te p p in g  w hen  “ S a n d y ”  p u ts  
on a fe w  s p r in t  t r ia ls .
*  * *
H e a d m a n  “ S a n d y ”  finds t h a t  b lo c k in g  a n d  t a c k l in g ,  th e  
A B C  o f  p ig s k in -p u s h in g ,  a r e  s t i l l  w e a k  . . . N e x t  w e e k e n d  
the  L o g g e rs  w i l l  m e e t  o p p o s it io n  t h a t  w o n ’ t be e x a c t ly  as 
s im p le  as W P A  w h e n  th e y  ta c k le  th e  M is s io n a r ie s  f r o m  f o x y  
old N ig  B o r le s k e ’ s c a m p  in  W a l l a  W a l l a  . . .  I f  P u g e t  S o u n d  
t a c k l in g  is as in c o n s is te n t  as i t  w as  a g a in s t  th e  C o y o te s ,  
m a y b e  boys l ik e  Z e r b t z  a n d  S a w y e r  w o n ’ t  stop a t  a m e r e  
2 0 - y a r d  g a in .
* * *
L o g g e r b lo ck in g , S a tu rd a y  n ig h t,  opened holes you  cou ld  lose 
the  G rand  C anyon  in  . . . B u t  th is  obse rve r has a sn e a k in g  susp ic ion  
th a t  m aybe the  Id a h o  boys d id n ’ t  q u ite  k n o w  w h a t to  do w hen  a
to u g h - lo o k in g  M a ro o n  and  W h ite  end th re w  a le g  b lo c k  on ’em.
*  * *
H O N O R A B L E  M E N T I O N
G o r d o n  F ie ld e r — looked l ik e  a te n - to n  t r u c k  gone b e rse rk  on 
some o f  those p i le -d r iv in g  p lays.
D o n  W o f f o r d — showed the  g re a te s t im p ro v e m e n t o f  a n y  L o g g e r  
p la y e r  on th e  fie ld .
B o b  B r o t h e r t o n — a t t im e s  looked l ik e  th e  one u t i l i t y  m an w ho  
knew  the  score, and in c id e n ta l ly  the  p lay .
A l e x  S c h w e tz — sure be t f o r  m ore  a ll-c o n fe re n c e  honors  a t  p rese n t 
ca libe r.
R e d is k e — w il l  be heard  f ro m  as an aggress ive  end w hen  he gets 
a l i t t le  m ore  experience .
* * *
A g a in s t  the  C o l le g e  o f  Id a h o  C o y o te s ,  th e  L u m b e r  ja c k s  
w e r e  u n d e r  th e  f ie ld  g e n e ra ls h ip  o f  B i l l  M c L o u g h l in  in  B i l l ’s 
f irs t  f u l l  g a m e  a t  th e  s ig n a l -c a l l in g  b e r t h  . . . E a c h  w e e k  
“ S a n d y ”  a p p o in ts  a te a m  c a p ta in  f o r  the  c o m in g  g a m e  . . . 
A g a in s t  N ig  B o r le s k e ’s f ig h t in g  M is s io n a r ie s  i t  w i l l  be F r a n k  
S u le n e s  . . . L a s t  season F r a n k  r a te d  a p o s it io n  on th e  m y t h i ­
cal a l l - c o n fe r e n c e  second te a m .
Learn  to  B uy  Y o u r  
F lo w e rs
Ander’s
255 So. 11th M A in  7113
CRASPINC OF WRIST.
H o ld in g . Penalty:
O ffe n s iv e — 15 Yards. 
D e fens ive—  5 Yards.
G e t  o u t  y o u r  skis a n d  lo o k  
th e m  ovjbr b e fo r e  t h e  
season s ta r ts
A ls o  v is i t  th e  ski shack  a n d  
see the  la te s t  in  sk i-togs
♦  R e p a irs  a n d  R e n ta ls
X Hoy Norman-Dept. Manager
♦ Tacoma Marine 
I  Supply Co.
4  S o u th  1 1 th  &  A  S t re e ts
E x p e r t  H a ir c u t t in g
ALDER STREET 
BARBER SHOP
N o r t h  2 6 t h  a n d  A l d e r
